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LOCAL] BREVITIES.
The Legislature adjourns today,

Wednesday.
Eggs are plentiful ih our inar-

met at lOcts. per dozen.

Pay your subscription right
away and get in the front row.

You should subscribe for the
ADVERTISER and.s'op borrowing.

The smal'. grain crop is good in

Edgefield County, but nweds rain.

Throwing a drowning man a

piece of s.»ap doesn't wasii him
ashore.

Women are said to talk less in
February than in auy other
month.

Judge Townsend, iustead of
Judge Gary will preside at our

March term of court.

Don't forget 'o make your re¬

turns to the Anditor, only a few
more days are allowed you.

Miss Lucille Mobley and Mr.
Henry Clarke of Johnston spent
last Sunday with Miss Effie Al¬
len.

The amount of guano being
hauled indices that some cotton
will be planted again in Edgefield
County.

A. S. Tompkins Esq., and his
charming daughter, Julia, spent
Saturday and Sunday last at Meet¬
ing Street.

Love may not make Lb e world
go round, but it makes bim go
round to her house about seven

nights in the week.

It is lo be regarded that man

who counts on his fingers is not
as apt to be disappointed as the
one who counts his friends.

A lady of Reading, Pa., shrieked
and fell in a faint when she sau¬

ber husband come into church for
the first time in tweuty years.

Col. Watson, the gubernatorial
aspirant, enjoys the sobriquet of
"Old Man Eloquent." And they say
he a mighty good mau, loo.-Collet
Press and Standard.

The Advertiser and Confederate
Veteran will be sent one year for

$2.00; Advertiser and Cosmopoli¬
tan for $2 40; Advertiser and At¬
lanta Constitution for $2.00.

Among the graduates of Clem¬
son College we notice the name of
A.D. Talbert of Edgefield. Mr.
Talbert is a son of Mrs. Julia Tal¬
bert and the late Col. Juo. F. Tal¬
bert.

Jammie Jones, Patillo Blalopk,
Ralph Joues, and Joe Holland
have organized themselves into a

glee club; their instruments are

the guitar, baujo, harp, and tam¬
bourine. They certainly discourse
sweet music.

We clip from the Florence
Times. ''Judge Gary during tho
week just past made a splendid
impression, and the members of
the bar, jurymen and ;'l the court
attendants will have pleasant re-

*co!lections of this term of the
court."

It is said that a pastor in In¬
diana recently startled his congre¬
gation by the foll wing announ¬
cement : "Remember our quarterly
meeting next Sunday. The Lord
will be with us during the morning
service, and the presid'jg elder in
the evening.

Dunug the months of January
and February, executors, adminis¬
trators, and guardians are requir¬
ed by Jaw to make their returns of
all estates in their possession to
the Probate Judge. Those-in
Edgefield county who have not
already complied with the law, in
this respect, should do so at once.

Eureka, Aiken county, was
visited by a first-class fire on

Saturday night last between 12 aud
1 o'clock, when the largest dwelling
house in town went up in smoke.
The house wan owned by Salt'-r &
liettis. and wa-< occupied by Mr.
W. Wade, section master of the
Gap Road at this pince. Mr. Wade
lost very nearly everything
iu th^i house, which falls very
heavy on him. There was no

insurance on the binding nor on

the household goods. It seems as

if the building caught fire from
the stove.-Ex.

The McCormick Heraid gives
Dr. Jos. H. Jennings' experience
'vith a chicken thief: "Dr. J. II,
Jennings was up from Plum
Branch again today (Wednesday)
and related to us a recent
experience of his with a chicken
rogue. "He said that one night lasl
week something took twelve chick-
ens out of his coop and carried
them oil', and he attempted toshnol
at whatever it was but his gui
would liol fire. In a few nigh ti
they cine ag lin and secured mon
chickens and again the Dr. coule
not shoot. Tuesday night hif
chicken coop received anothei
visit and hearing a noise he wen

out and fired his pistol in tba1
direction. He fired low ss he die
not desire to kill but to cripple
after he fired something passer
him and went under the woodpile
The next morning he pulled dowi
the wool and found one of tin
largest minks he ever saw wounder
badly and was easily kiilled. I
had six chickens under the wood
pila. The Dr. does not seem ti
think the mink did all the stealin¡
for he does not believe it coull
carry off twelve chickens m on

night.

A Chrysanthemum show this
fail!

The gunboat Wheeling, stationed
at Sitka, has ben ordered to

Skaguay.
Mr. G. P. Cobb of Johnston, the

hustling vehicle and furniture
seller svas iu town on Mondav.

Dr. *R. J. Talbert one of our

most popular physicians of the
west ride, was in town ou Mon¬
day.

Uncle George Tillman was in
town on Monday of this week,
many friends were glad to greet
him.

The Baptist Young Peoples
Union is organizing acirculating
library, for the benefit of its mem¬
bers.

A little Atchisou girl recently
gave a par*y, her mother limiting
the guests to ten. The girl invit¬
ed nine boys aud one girl.

Dr. R. H. McKie of Collier's
was in Edgefield on Monday.
Many friends has the Doctor in
Edgefield, town and county.
Lawyer: Are you a married

man?
Witness: No, I waB hurt in a

sawmill last week-that's what
makes me look so bad.

It pays to be good. Sam Jones,
the evangelist, makes $30,000 a

year. That beats his ' previous
occupation of drinking liquor and
driving a dray.
Next Tuesday, the 22nd Febru¬

ary, is Washington's birth day.
By-the-way if Washington had
been boru on the 29th of February
he might be living yet.
A charming entertainment in

the opera house on the night of
Tuesday the 22ud February in¬
stant, for the benefit of the Edge-
field Institute. This entertain¬
ment is a most delightful farce-
comedy uuier the management of
Prof. E. C. Dennis aided by a

number of young gentlemen and
ladies of our town.

Speakiug of cold weather in
North Carolina, Sam Taylor says
it is so cold up there sometimes
that the fish freeze in running wa¬

ter before the water does. He says
that he has ''frequently caught
fish with a hook aud line that were

frozen solid when he pulled them
out of the water. And that he has
often used a three foot frozen eel
for a walking stick-of course this
thin? didn't happen in July or

August, but when the weather wan

tolerably cool.

There is no excuse for any one

having their fowl houses aud other
buildings infested with mites.
Never Jet hen lay in places you
cannot reach. Do not let them sit
nuder houses that are. near the
ground. When the hens begin to
lay line the nests with leaf to¬
bacco crumbled up. When you
set a hen give a liberal sprinkling
of tobacco. A day or two before
you take her off sprinkle her well
with insect powder. When the
young chickens come off sprinkle
them with the powder. Keep the
roosting places dry and clean. By
fol'owing this plan you will not
be troubled with miles! or lice.-
Fairfield News und Herald.

In Colored. Society.
Ab* Clark had an accident hap¬

pened to hie head ou last Satur¬
day night.
Somebody stole Tildy Smith's

rooster, second time !

Pet Penn has the job of sand-
sifter aud sprinkler fot the "Gap"
road between the trestle and Pitts¬
burg.

Ellick Barnet has swopped one

of his horses fo: nine goats and a

pair of "bellow.ies." .

The we&ling bells am ringing
Now honey you keep cool,

I aint got time to kiss you now

I am busy wid dis mule.

Married by the Rev. West Oli¬
phant at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. John Jooks
and Miss Emma Jones, all of Sim¬
mon Ridge.

Cards are out announcing thc
marriage of Mr. Wash Adams of
Edgefield and Miss Hollie Sims ol
324 Taylor Street, Augusta, Ga.

Jack Rock of Turkey Creek
brought a one-steer load of straw
brooms to town on Tuesday last.

Milledge Bonham Jones, sou o!
Tom Jones of Simmon Ridge Gooc
Samaritan Baptist church, broughl
a one-horse load of stump "Jiteud'
to town on Friday last. He askec
40cts. but fe'l to 35 because hi
got one of the stumns on a "nuth'
er" mans land.
A few week" go the Rev. Wesi

Oliphant lecjred at Simmonf
Ridge church on the "opening ol
the leen." He maintains that the
colored people "always opens th<
leen at the wrong end the Jiquoi
segar and candy end, and that ii
this respect "the leen ought to bi
turned een for een"-very sounc

advice.

Ab clark wears another coa

now, a good deal longer aud a lit
tie greasier than the other ou*

He sent what he calls bis "oh
coat to the Dye man in Augusta ti

be dyed. The Dye man wrot
him that he "would have to soal
his coat in the Savannah river fo
three months before it would tak
the dye. The city council object
ed to this as the people in AugUE
ta had to drink the river watei
but that there was a creek abou
fourteen miles from Augusta the
he could soak the coat in, if hi
Ab, would send aman down t
watch it while it was a sop.kiu.
Ab replied that if it waa all thc
trouble and expense just. jo "lc
Ihe whole thing drap," that 1
could "BUY a cote in Edgefield,
regular jimswinger, second hain
ed, for 35cte." M. S.

The amount ol' money that a

single toad might save to a farmer
in one season by tb? destruction
of cut-worms has been estimated
at nearly $20. This calculation is
based on the damage that the
number of cut-worms a toad could
eat in à season would bo able to
effectamong growing crops.

WANTED AT ONCE-Bright young
man to handle our. celebrated Lu¬
bricating Oils and Greases. Salary
and expenses. Enclose stamp for

particulars. Address CRESCENT
OIL CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

Goveronor Ellarbe offered two

rewards for fire bugs on Thursday,
ono of $150 lor apprehension and
conviction of the person who
burned a barn aud stab'es in

Edgefield, the other of $100 for
apprehension and. conviction of
the person who burned a house in
Lexington. So it seems that the
burning of a barn Edgefield is a

greater crime than the burning of
a house in exiugton.

-Barnwell People.

WANTED-Upright and faithful
gentlemen and ladies to travel for
responsible, established house in
Charleston. Monthly $65.00 and
expenses. Position steady. Re¬
ference. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. THE DOMINION
COMPANY, Dept. K, Chicago.
Walter Morton, the negro who

we mentioned last week as having
uffered to sell a valuable horse to
Mr. J. S. Bowler for $30 and who
was arrested on suspicion of having
stolen it, proved to be tho thief.
Last Monday Mr. Walter Miller, of
Trenton S C, came to the city,
identified both the horse and thief
aud carried them back to Edgefield,
The negro has just finished serving
a term in the chaingang and this
act will give bim another term
there. Mr. P'owler received the
reward of $25 which had been
offered for the capture of thc
horse and thief.-Anderson Intel¬
ligencer.
A Thing That Thinks.

Electrician Geo. F. Mims has
ii.vented a nickel %in slot tele¬
phone, that is to say, a telephono
that can't be made to talk unless
you drop a nickel in his mouth.
Yon may drop in a cent no go-
or you mav drop in five one cents,
nogo. But just drop in the nickel
and up goes the bobbin and )OU
talk to your hearts content. A
wouderful genius is Mr. George
Mims. Step into Mr. Fox's store
and see the thi^ng operate just ap

if it knew a nickel from any or

every other coin, and we believe
it does; why not? If man can

make a thing that will talk why
can he not make a tbir.g that will
think?

Fertilizers I Fertilizers I

First cla-.s Ammoniated Goods.
High Grade Acid Phosphate,'
Granby and Patapsco Brands. Buy
these old true and tried brands:1
Can deliver in car Jots at any de¬
pot in the county.

E. J. NORRIS,
Agent Patapsco Guano Co. and
Columbia Phos. Co.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
ia One Day.

EDGEFIELD BOYS IX GEOR¬
GIA.

All Happy and Getting Rich.

DEAR ADVERTISER: After twelve
months t absence, your familiar
face greeted me on the night of
the 11th instant, at my South Geor¬
gia home. ^Strangely enough
my eye caught your editorial îe-

ferring to the Edgefield boys in
South Georgia, and I had just
come from the midst of several of
the boys at a South Georgia ball,
among whom were Josh Harris,
Will Culbreath, two Jackson's,
Clint and Bob, and others. The
ladies were pretty and fascinating
and their costumes were just love¬
ly. I would tell you the material,
but unlike Mr. Bacon of the Chron¬
icle, I cant call it and if I could, I
could uot spell it. Josh and I
took a back seat and looked on

while our respective daughters
Faunie H. and Susie S. gracefully
tipped 'he light fantastic toe.

wondering why old father time

mad^g us grow old, and lose the

elasticity of youthful days, but
such is life and we have had oui

'day.
R. L. Kinchella young courte¬

ous and generous marchant of Scot¬
land, and who has tided over thi
rough places, more Edgefield fami¬
lies than auy other mau in Sou tl:

Georgia left uothing undone tc

foster the pleasures of the,.even¬

ing. ..' ;.
Meeting a man down here, th(

question is nearly always asker
'.Where were you raised," and thc
answer is "one of the Carolinas oi

north Ga.," for very few of the ol
der citizens are south Georgu
raited. ;

I will not write of the lands anc

country at this time, but wit
promise your subscribers to do s<

in the future. So if the Edgrfiek
clodhoppers wish to bear,of thi
yellow pine regions of south Geor
gia, and the smooth easy farm
down here, Bubtcribe for the AD
VEKTI8ÉR.

Press OuztB is farming in Tel
fuir, and is the best known man ii
(he county, for he is ever read
with a kind word and a joke.

Josh Harris, the pioneer sout
Georgian is in Tel fair and ÍB mali
ing big crops.

J. Knox Devore is still ip lo\

with this country, and enjoys life,
better than a millionaire.
Arthur Morgan and J. W. Adams

headed bv- -.William F. Elam,
(Buffalo; Bili.) -have settled in
Montgomery county.
Gus Tray lor and his very inter¬

esting' family, has consented to
remain in the game place, Helena,
for another year, something unu¬

sual for Mr. Traylör to do. He is
awheel horse, both in church and
politics,' and -has nailed to his
masthead the names of the three
greatest political leaders of this
day and generation, Tom Watson,
Jas. Talbert, .and Ben Tillman.
These are his pets, "Jas" is better
known over here than the gentle¬
man who represents this Congres¬
sional District, and is compli¬
mented as often by South Geof-
giants as hy his own Edgefield
people..
May success attend the ADVER¬

TISER, is the best wish of your
south Georgia friend,

WYATT H. SEIGLER.
Erick, Montgomery Co. Ga.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever

Cares Fever
In One Dav.
Koli of Honor Edgefield Insti¬

tute.

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Julia Anderson, Emmie Cart¬

ledge, Curran Hartley, Rhett Shep¬
pard, Lilian Smith, Julia Tomp¬
kins, Zana Timmerman, and Cal¬
houn Mays.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. ,

Wad Allen, Art Brunson, Patillo
Blalock, Faunie Belanger, Harry
Foster, Julia Haltiwanger, Lutil
Rolston, Frank Jones, Madge
Mays, Eloise Parker, Maxcie Shep¬
pard, Fannie Schenk, Bean Walk¬
er, and Alma Williams.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Conrad Dobey, Lina Dobey, Ear¬

line Allen, Alfred Covar, Ellen
Dunovant, Dozier Lynch, Maisie
Mays. Mattie Lee Schenk.

"I was in Peekskill last week,"
says Chauncey Depew, "aud-went
to call on two old friends, a widow
and a maiden lady. Said the
widow, 'Well, I married when I
was quito young. My husband
died and I had him cremated.. .. In
about two years I married^gain ;
he died and I had him cremated,
I married a third time and lived
to cremate him.'' Ah,' answered
the maiden lady, 'wonderful are

the ways of Providence, Here
I've lived all these years and uevei

have been able to get married tc
one man, and you've had husbandE
to burn.

Bradley's Ammoniated Dissolv¬
ed Bone, Stono Acid Phosphate,
for sale by W. W. Adams.

and wife should know about the pre¬
paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

WS discomforts and distractions
incident to child-birth. It
is applied externally, which
is the only way to get relief,
Medicines taken internallj

will not help and maj
$LL resu^ 'n harm.

^Mother's
Friend.

fits and prepares ever]
organ, muscle anc

part of the body foi
the critical hour. Il
robs child-birth of its
tortures and pains

j£>^ &*j_J Baby'scoming is made
% quick and easy. It«

action is doubly bene'
Vficial if used during the whoh
/period of pregnancy.
§1 per bottle at all drug stores, o¡

sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS FREE, containing valuable infor
mation to all women, will be sent to an;
address upon application by

The Bradfield Regulator Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

«Ç>-<r>~0C>ff>O-*<"B-i"*<"Ä<B<"BO<

\ FAWCETT & CO, i
5 -r^;^f Co fîlm ÏSSÏOil ;
mùÇ

' Merchants. ;
»-.!Í«'rWrr«, cf Si:1!-R«hîn<j flour, Grist,
."i,, il ol (TI: üontls.i

." }."'. irvi« red vitter In Ri.lk or1

Iii ..¡ra .He":»*» u/ jjijr sire. ,

"Y r?n f .j."; Cftoicn leta« RusvProof Oats, this 1

¿i . «.K".J crcp, ul rocvbotlon prices.
J . I

. .f'T-(.V;T- turriff ct nil kinds

£ oí Court ti j iTuiiuee. litrrttpondtiut BOUeutd,

A 2i0-2lá U\Y STREET, WEST,
¿ Savannah, Ga.

'LOST OR MISPLACED.
Four notes given by J. L. Ha:

dy & Co., of fifteen dollars eacl
The first was due on Decembe
le*, 1897. The other three ru

ninety days each consecutive!
from date of each. Any perse
finding or holding any of tl
above mentioned notes will coi

sider same null and void.
J. M. HOLSON.

Modoe, S. C., Feb. 8, '98-BL '

Mrs. Laura E. Mirns.of Smithville,Ga.,
Says: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon

began to grow rapidly, notwithstand¬
ing all efforts to check it. _My

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for qui ^e
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer 9>i
the most malignant
type, and after ex¬

hausting their efforts
without doing me

any good, they gave
up the case as hopeless. When in¬
formed that my father bsd died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.
"At this crisis, I was advised to try

S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, theu ic began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en¬

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy*
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per¬
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. ?'nd for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

TO

Teachers

J

OF EDGEFIELD
AND VICINITY.

Great bargains in scbool books, new

and second band. All kinds. Also
line Bibles, Albums and Holiday
Goods. We make a specialty of Pic¬
ture Framing and Photo Frames, Art¬
ist's Materials, etc.

YeOldeBookeStore
830 Brr ad St., Augusta, G-

GIOVANNI'S

Rr f CH
Oil)

635 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Fruits of all Kinds, Confectionery,
Fancy Baskets. Singing Birds
and Cages, Apples, Or¬

anges. Bananas. Grape
Fruit, Dates, Prunes
Frensh Candies,

Etc, Eic.
Mr. Henry Cartledge, of Edge-

field, is with us and will be glad lo
see his friends.

BUILD
OF

DGEFÏELD
and vicinity, will consult
their interest by wriringj
to the

Standard Manufacturing Co.
AUGUSTA, CA.

For prices on Sash, Doors
Blinds, Shingles, Laths
Lumber, or in Yellow Pine

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Mrs. B. N. Buckley,
BOOKSELLER,

aifl Newsfleaer,
G25 Broad Street,

GUSTA, - GEORGIA.
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,
PLAYING CARDS,
PENS ARD INKS.
All articles required by

schools or tho trade always kept on

haud.

iso

HEADQUARTERS !
«-»HI1103RLr-N-»

i) í ¡ÜUJI05
CARTRIDGES
-AND-

SPORTING GOODS,

HEMSTREET'S
557 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

IOC?80 03Q6COC -2 2ifs O 8 :3 O v

fl SAVE MONEY! SATE HE!
Ry send inp your Fall and
Winter Clothing at once lo

THOMAS3
Steam
Dyeino; and
Cleanino-
Works,

814 JACKSON ST.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Rcruomber we Clean and Re-dy(
Gentlemen's Suits without ripping
Crepe and Silk Veils fiuishec

equal to new.
Gent's Felt Hats cleaned.
Kid Gloves cleaued 10c per pail

WRITE.FOR/PRIOE LIST.
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2 the present low price of e*....
S Don't fail to ca.'l carly :as you sj
5 will never have another chance io 5
S secure anything i¡¡ our line ats
S such low prices a> we shall offer 2
S them.
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J A. ROSENTHAL, ¡
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"THE INN"
.New Restaurant Just oponed for La¬

dies and Gen! lernen

833 Bmadway, - Aipta, Ga.
F very tiling li rsl class, notli-
ing but first-class Groceries,
Coffee and Teas will bu used.|
Give us a eal?.

J. E. CLÀNCEY, M'G'a
"SHE iFMAKES."

Carolina Él ZwUM (¡sp Bf.
Schedule in Effect Jan. 23, 1303.

SOUTH. BOUXD.
Lv. Edgeficld-

5 00 am 2 20 pm 8 20 am

Ar. Pittsburg--
5 Í0 tim 2 27 am 8 26 am

': Trenton-
5 SO a ) « in _ « -n ,. \ 8 45 p.

.
- - i 0 1U Î» OU P o

. 6 To a J 1 ' / 8 56 p
Baynbams-

6 28 am 3 22 pm 9 05 am
" Seiglers-

fi 85 am 3 26-pm "9 ll am
" Mill3dgevillee-

G -Irl am 3 31 pro 9 18 rm
" Lake View-

G 51 am 3 3'7 pm 9 25 am
" Crofts-

7 10 am 3-42 pm 9 32 am
" Aiken-

7 30 am 3 55 pm 9 45 am
Nor.Tii BOLWD.

Lv. Aiken-
2 15 pm 5 35 pin 10 30 am

Ar. Crofts-
2 22 pm 5 45 pm 10 43 am

11 Lake View-
8 pm 5 55 pm 10 57 am

,: iilledgeville-
JO pm G 05 pm ll 12 am

' -eiglers-
45 pm 6 08 pm ll 19 am

" iJayuhams-
51 pm G 14 pm ] 1 25 am

i; frentón-
3 00 p 3 15p ¡¡j g JJ 1145a

" Pittsburg-
3 30 pm 6 45 pm 12 05 pm

" Edgefield-
3 35 pm 6 55 pm 12.15 pm
The rules of the Southern Rail¬

way are adopted for the movemenl
of trains and government of era-

plovees of thia company.
I. \V. FOWLER,

Vice-Président.
W. M. MEYER,

Train .Mast r.

E. (K HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Pass. Ag't,

Edgefield, S. C.

NOTICE OF DISOLÜ-
TiON.

NoTICE is hereby given that the
co-partnership heretofore existing be¬
tween tho undersigned R. L. Fox,
Robt. Marsh anil A. J. Norris, III der
the firm name of Fox, Marsh & Co.,

whereby they curried on .1 general
drug business in t ho row.: hf Edgefield,
is by mutual consentdissi ired.

A. J. NORRIS,
ROBT; A. MARSH,
R. h. VOX.

Feb.!, ISPS.
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Wrlto JOHN WEDDERBURN S: CO.. Patent Airo
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And Uat ot two hmniroU lawntlQiis Wanted.
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Our business bas been Established for the hist Fifty Years, and
our Motto has always been "We Gürautee Satisfaction." For wo sell
the besl clothes money eau buy, this we continually strive ONWARD
to please our trade. Experience bas taught us to give them the righ¿
kind of Clothes. Clothes that «year vii; Clothes that look well;
Clothes that fit well, and we are selling them at the lowest price, none

can-equaj us. We thank our. Friends for their ki l.C.u i-n in ihe psst
ind will endeavor tb serve them in the same manner m the future.
If you can n^l come here *o see Telephone us, No. 2213.

9 f*S Í gTlfW Qfifil® ß A/1

TÂiLORfU CLOTHIERS,
/\UGUSTA, GA.

¡1¡ * ft
f =

We beg to respectfully call the attention of the insuring;
public to our Insurance Agency located in the rear-of The
farmers Bank. We represent only first class reliable Com¬
panies in all of our departan »ts, as our customers will testify
¡o. Among them arc che following:

/ETNA INSURANCE CO., Asset's over...'$ 11,000,000
CONTINENTAL IN'S. CO.. Assets over S.0u0,000
11R X XSYI.VA X I A i X S. CO.. Assets over 4.000,000
W ESTERN ASSURANCE CO., Assets over 1,000,000
Branch

U. S. =

Wc will write business anywhere in Edgefleld or Salads
Counties. We represent tbe Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company, which pays the largest dividends of any life com¬

pany doing business in this part ol' the country and they are

pait! annually, thereby reducing thc premium every yea:.

y I GRIFFIN, & PADGETT, ¡
1 ËDGEFIELD, S. C. ¡

<

We wish to call your attention to tho very line assortment of Druggists
_jpplios we narry in slock, viz : Drugs, Chemicals, Medicinal Preparations,
(Patent and Proprietary), Foods for infants and Invalids, Perfumes, Soi^ps,
Combs, Tooth, Nail, Hair and Shaving Brushes in endless variety. Rubber
Coeds, a rull assortment, also a full line of sundries loo numerous convention

Tobacco, Pipes, Cigars and Cigarettes.
Vou selccl your physician, why not select your druggist? V.'e use nothing

but pure drugs and chemicals, and donor substitute in case we have not the
article prescribed. Our prices arc low and within the roach of all for reliable
service. ¡Jr.,F. iicrkhan, Ph. G., of Charleston, who has over 20 years e»>:pe
rienco has charge of t his department. Give us a trial and be conviuced.

* .:. SOIDA. WATEPu. o o *
If you are out walking or riding stop ,.!!>! irv one of our various refresh-

ing drinks or Bon Bons made from the choicest fruit. Icc Cream ¿oda Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Respectfully,

^-^IFCIC, MAPuSK <3c CO,

8 1
PWP IV M Vñf MmmIjUÏÏUllJs Umbi llUfUIliUOa siuiuiivu;

0CKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET ARTICLES,P'

Oils,
WW'1

Bus fies, Ouï Ois, is lös
SEND FOIl OUR 1898 CATALOGUE.

?MMR S ÎWÈÊÈ
702 BROAD STREUT, AUGUSTA, GA

What is The Use of Paying $2 to $3
PER DAY FOR HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

WHEN YOU GAN
GET THE LEST ANO ¿ÍOST COMFORTABLE ROOMS

FOE 50 OE 75 GENTS
PER DAY AND TAKE YOUR MEALS WHERE YOU PLEASE.

GET THE BEST.
PAY FOR OXLY WHAT YOU GET AND NO MORE.
nrrI
1'HE COMMERCIAL HOTEL

L the only European "clan Hotel in Augusta, Ga. Your patronage is

solicil td. 8. C. it Ga. trains pass the'door.
Iv. rv PGTTYJOHN, Prop'r.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ! S. H- MANGET,

Central Timo S«twuen Colninbtaand .J"-
coziTillo. Rostorn Tim« BotweoH C<s-

lunxbia and Otho.- I'olots.
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SLOXPINO CAR SERVICE. .

yo*.81 and 83-M27SW YORK AXD'FLOO-
rrjA LIMITED." ßoüJ Veedbnled Train o¿
P^lhnn:\ DrBwi:ig-R(Kj:n H!eo;>!ng Cars, Ob-
torration and Comportment (.'aro, aad Diclnj;
Can rr.nnlag throU(fh wlthoat change botwi^zi
I5t. Augustine. Fla., and New Xork, via Jaoiv
¡5o aví lo. Savannah, Conimbia, Charlotte an¿|
Washington. Pullulas Drawinj-Room Bleep'
()u¡( Curs between Augusta, tia., and New York,
teanecting vrith this crain a: Oolumbta, for th<
ykMommodation of Augusta and Alkcs. travel.
Moat »rcelleat ds.l!y 1 aavenger acrrioe by

iKiien Florida end New xork.
Koa.87ead ¡rt- »v ashln^ron and8out>.-í\ í3tera

Uaaitad. Solid VeaUbulcd train with dining
lara cart Amt olass coaoho« north of Ohariotie.
PiiUman drawing;room sleoplngcarehetwoea

Vampa, JackaonTulo, Savannah, Washing! »n

ànd New York.
Pullman sleeping car- botween Augusta

Bichmond.
Noa. SB and 80-U. S. Pant Mail. Throuch

3*nl'.man drawing room buJTot nleeping errs 'on-
oweos .7n-;k6oa7Íi!« and New York andP'-.i-
aa.i alecolng car« between August* Char«
»lia. Pullman rleepius car.i betw. e i .lof-k

nocvillo nnd Columbia, eu r<>u.»s daily betti et r.

MokaonvUlo t:>d Cincinnati, v.a Asheville.
tf. ». GANNON, J. M. CÜ1.P.
Third V-P. & &<JU. iígr. T. M., vrr_>htnrrt<>n.

fr. A. TURK. 6. H. EA.RDVVIÖK,
». ?. A.. Washington.. A. Q. ?, A... Atlanta.

Nice line of popular books, ) a-

pers and magazines kept constant¬
ly or. liaiul.

Subscriptions received for maga¬
zines and newspapers.

I am enabled to make the fol¬
lowing extraordinary club offers:
QUO VADIS, paper,Soc, by mail 40c
TITUS, by mail Oe.
^vl^:s'^.^;K OF PHILIPPI, 5c, by
mail (lc.

THE DAYS OF MOHAMMED, 5c, by
mail Cc.

TEN NIGHTS TN A BAR EOOM, 5c,
bv mail (>c.

ATLANTA < ¡ONSTITUTÍON,togeth¬
er v. iih ¿ny one of ! bese papers, both
one year for $1.00 :

HOil AND FARM, of Louisville, Ky.
ui KP ¡i* \:; AGR1CÜLTUBIST, of

r Ul -STAT E FARMER, of Chatta.
uooga, Tenn.

. A N'S HOME COMPANION, of
Springfield, Obie. "

FARM AND FIRESIDE, of Sprio/r-
llold, Ohio.

AMERICAN SWINEHERD, of Cbi-
ca«ro, III, .

Or willi any of these foiw$l^5.
SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR, of At-

lánta, Ga.
COMMi;RCEAL-APrEAL, of Mem-

j)his, Tenn.
THE SILV E H KN [GB T-WATC II-
M A N. of Washington, 1). C.

SPEECHESOF HENRY W.GRADY;
handy volume.

The CONSTITUTION and the SUN¬
NY .SOT i'll, both one year, for $2.00.

£>K?~ Your patronage for anything
11 my line is solicited.

; wc /.:.. -. .. ;."v

SubEciibe fer the Edgc-flelt
Advertiser.

J


